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AN ACT

Providing for victims’ rights; imposingpenalties;establishingremedies;establishing
the Office of Victim Advocate, the Bureauof Victims’ Services,the Victims’
ServicesAdvisory Committee, the State Offender SupervisionFund andother
funds; andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This act shall beknown and may be cited as theCrime Victims Act.
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Section 102. Legislativeintent.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) In recognitionof the civic andmoral duty of victims of crime to
fully andvoluntarily cooperatewith law enforcementand prosecutorial
agenciesandin furtherrecognitionof thecontinuing importanceof victim
cooperationto Stateand local law enforcementefforts and the general
effectiveness and well-being of the criminal justice system of this
Commonwealth,all victims of crime areto betreatedwith dignity, respect,
courtesyandsensitivity.

(2) The rights extendedto victims of crime in Chapter2 are to be
honoredand protectedby law enforcementagencies.prosecutorsand
judgesin a mannerno lessvigorousthantheprotectionsaffordedcriminal
defendants.

Section 103. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand Parole.
“Bureau.” The Bureau of Victims’ Services in the Pennsylvania

Commissionon Crime andDelinquency.
“Claimant.” The personfiling a claim underChapter7.
“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and

Delinquency.
“Committee.” The Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committeeestablishedin

section 321.
“Crime.” An act, includinganactresultingin injury intentionallyinflicted

throughthe useof amotorvehicle,which was committed:
(1) In this Commonwealth by a person, without regard to legal

exemptionor defensewhich wouldconstituteacrime under:
(i) the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The

ControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct;
(ii) 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses),30 Pa.C.S.§ 5502

(relatingtooperatingwatercraftunderinfluenceof alcoholor controlled
substance)or 5502.1(relatingto homicideby watercraftwhileoperating
under influence) and 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),3735 (relatingto homicide
by vehicle while driving under influence) or 3735.1 (relating to
aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhile driving underthe influence);or

(iii) the laws of theUnited States.
(2) Againsta residentof this Commonwealthwhich would beacrime

under paragraph(1) but for its occurrencein a state other than this
Commonwealth.

(3) Against a residentof this Commonwealthwhich is an act of
internationalterrorism.
“Department.” The Departmentof Correctionsof the Commonwealth.
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“Direct victim.” An individualagainstwhomacrime hasbeencommitted
or attemptedandwhoasa direct resultof the criminalact or attemptsuffers
physical or mentalinjury, deathor the loss of earningsunder thisact. The
term shall not include theallegedoffender. Theterm includesaresidentof
this Commonwealthagainstwhom an act hasbeencommittedor attempted
which otherwisewould constituteacrime as definedin this act but for its
occurrencein astateotherthanthisCommonwealthandfor whichtheperson
wouldotherwisebecompensatedby thecrime victim compensationprogram
of the statewheretheact occurredbut for the ineligibility of suchprogram
under theprovisionsof the Victims of Crime Act of 1984 (Public Law 98-
473, 42 U.S.C.§ 10601 et seq.).

“Dispositionalproceeding.”A proceedingwhichoccursin opencommon
pleascourt which potentially could disposeof the case.The term includes
AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition,pleas,trial andsentence.

“Diversionaryprogram.” A programwhich is usedto divert thedefendant
to an alternative form of disposition under the~PennsylvaniaRules of
Criminal Procedureor statutory authority. The term includesdispositions
authorizedby Rules160, 176and314 of thePennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal
Procedureand sections17 and 18 of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

“Family.” When usedin referenceto an individual:
(1) anyonerelated to that individual within the third degree of

consanguinityor affinity;
(2) anyone maintaining a common-law relationship with that

individual; or
(3) anyoneresidingin the samehouseholdwith that individual.

“Injury.” Includesphysicalor mentaldamagesincurredasa direct result
of thecrime andaggravationof existing injuries if additional lossescan be
attributedto thedirect resultof thecrime.Compensationformentaldamages
is limited to expensesincurredforpsychologicalor psychiatricserviceswhich
becamenecessaryasa direct resultof the crime.

“Internationalterrorism.” Activities which meetall of the following:
(1) Involve violent acts or acts dangerousto humanlife that are a

violation of thecriminal laws of the United Statesor of any stateor that
wouldbe acriminal violation if committedwithin thejurisdictionof the
United Statesor of any state.

(2) Appearto be intended:
(i) to intimidateor coercea civilian population;
(ii) to influencethe policy of a governmentby intimidation or

coercion;or
(iii) to affect the conduct of a governmentby assassinationor

kidnapping.
(3) Occurprimarilyoutsideof the territorialjurisdiction of theUnited

Statesor transcendnationalboundariesin termsof the meansby which
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they areaccomplished,the personstheyappearintendedto intimidateor
coerceor the locale in which their perpetratorsoperateor seekasylum.
“Intervenor.” An individual who goesto the aid of anotherandsuffers

physicalor mentalinjury or deathas a direct resultof actingnot recklessly
to prevent the commissionof a crime, to lawfully apprehenda person
reasonablysuspectedof havingcommittedsuchcrimeor to aid thevictim of
suchcrime.

“Law enforcementagency.” The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceanda local
law enforcementagency.

“Local correctionalfacility.” A jail, prisonor detentionfacility operated
by acountyor jointly by morethanonecountyandusedfor theconfinement
of individualsfor safe custody.The term doesnot includeany facility used
for thedetentionor confinementof juveniles.

“Local law enforcementagency.”A policedepartmentof acity, borough,
incorporatedtown or township.

“Loss of earnings.” Includes the loss of the cashequivalentof one
month’sworthof SocialSecurity,railroadretirement,pensionplan,retirement
plan. disability, veteran’sretirement,court-orderedchild supportor court-
orderedspousalsupportpaymentif thepaymentis theprimary sourceof the
victim’s incomeandthevictim is deprivedof the moneyasadirect resultof
a crime.

“Office.” TheOffice of Victim Advocate establishedin section302.
“Out-of-pocketloss.” Theunreimbursedandunreimbursableexpensesor

indebtednessincurred for medical care, nonmedical remedial care and
treatmentrenderedin accordancewith a religious method of healing as
approvedby the board,or otherservices.The term includespsychological
counseling,prostheticdevices,eyeglassesorothercorrectivelensesanddental
devicesreasonablynecessaryas a resultof theinjury uponwhich theclaim
is basedandfor which the claimanteither haspaid or is liable. The term
includesexpensesfor physical examinationsand materialsused to obtain
evidence.Thetermdoesnot includepropertydamageor pain andsuffering.

“Personalinjury crime.” An act, attemptor threat to commitan actwhich
wouldconstitutea misdemeanoror felony underthe following:

18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 (relating to criminalhomicide).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 27 (relating to assault).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 29 (relating to kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 (relating to robbery).
18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 49 Subch. B (relating to victim and witness

intimidation).
30Pa.C.S.§ 5502.1(relatingto homicideby watercraftwhile operating

under influence).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3735 (relating to homicideby vehiclewhile driving under

influence).
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75 Pa.C.S.§ 3735.1 (relating to aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhile
driving under the influence).

The termincludesviolationsof any protectiveorderissuedasaresult of an
act relatedto domesticviolence.

“Prosecutor’soffice.” The Office of Attorney Generalor the office of a
district attorneyof a county.

“Victim.” The term meansthe following:
(1) A direct victim.
(2) A parentor legal guardianof achild who isadirect victim,except

when theparentor legal guardianof thechild is the allegedoffender.
(3) A family memberof ahomicidevictim, including stepbrothersor

stepsisters,stepchildren.stepparentsor a fiance, one of whom is to be
identified to receivecommunicationas provided for in this act, except
where thefamily memberis theallegedoffender.
“Victim advocate.”Thevictim advocatein theOffice of Victim Advocate

within thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.

CHAPTER 2
CRIME VICTIMS

SUBCHAPTERA
BILL OF RIGHTS

Section 201. Rights.
Victims of crime havethe following rights:

(1) To receivebasicinformationconcerningthe servicesavailablefor
victimns of crime.

(2) Tobenotified of certainsignificantactionsandproceedingswithin
the criminal justicesystempertainingto their case.

(3) To be accompaniedatall public criminalproceedingsby a family
member,a victim advocateor anotherperson.

(4) In casesinvolvingpersonalinjury crimes,burglaryor violationsof
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or
controlled substance)which involve bodily injury, to submit prior
commentto theprosecutor’soffice on thepotentialreductionor dropping
of any chargeor changingof aplea.

(5) To haveopportunityto offer prior commenton thesentencingof
adefendant,to includethesubmissionof awritten victim impactstatement
detailing thephysical,psychologicalandeconomiceffectsof thecrimeon
thevictim andthe victim’s family andto havesuchcommentconsidered
by thejudgewhendeterminingthe defendant’ssentence.

(6) To be restored,to the extent possible,to the precrimneeconomic
status through the provision of restitution, compensationand the
expeditiousreturn of property which is seizedas evidence in the case
whenin thejudgmentof theprosecutortheevidenceis no longer needed
for prosecutionof the case.
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(7) In personalinjury crimeswheretheoffenderis sentencedtoaState
correctionalfacility, to be:

(i) given the opportunity to provide prior commenton and to
receiveStatepostsentencingreleasedecisions,including work release,
furlough,parole.pardonorcommunity treatmentcenterplacement;and

(ii) provided immediatenoticeof an escapeof theoffender.
(8) In personalinjury crimeswheretheoffenderis sentencedto alocal

correctionalfacility, to:
(i) receive notice of the date of the release of the offender,

includingwork release,furlough,paroleor community treatmentcenter
placement;and

(ii) beprovidedwith immediatenoticeof anescapeof theoffender.
(9) If the offender is subject to an order under 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61

(relating to protectionfrom abuse)andis committedto alocal correctional
facility for a violation of the orderor for a personalinjury crime against
avictim protectedby theorder,to receiveimmediatenoticeof therelease
of the offenderon bail.

(10) To receivenoticeif an offenderis committedto a mentalhealth
facility from a Statecorrectionalinstitution and noticeof the discharge,
transferor escapeof the offenderfrom the mentalhealthfacility.

(11) To have assistancein the preparationof, submissionof and
follow-up on financial assistanceclaims to the bureau.

SUBCHAPTERB
RESPONSIBILITIES

Section211. Responsibilitiesof victims of crime underbasicbill of rights.
A victim shallprovideavalid addressandtelephonenumberandany-other

requiredinformationtoall agenciesresponsibleforprovidinginformationand
notice to the victim. The victim shall be responsiblefor providing timnely
notice of any changesin the status of the information. The information
providedshall not be disclosedto any personother thana law enforcement
agency,correctionsagencyor prosecutor’soffice without the prior written
consentof the victim.
Section212. Responsibilitiesof Stateandlocal law enforcementagencies.

(a) Training.—A law enforcementagency shall insure that all of its
officers and employeesare familiar with crime victims’ compensationas
provided for in Chapter 7. Instruction concerning crime victims’
compensationshall be madea part of the trainingcurriculum for all trainee
officers.

(b) Notice.—Law enforcementagenciesshallwithin 48hoursof reporting
give notice to the direct victim or. if appropriate,a memberof the direct
victimn’s family of theavailabilityof crimevictims’ compensation.Thenotice
required under this subsectionshall be in writing and shall include the
following paragraph:
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If you have sustainedinjury as a direct restilt of a crime, including
drunk driving, or are legally dependentfor support uponapersonwho
hassustainedphysicalinjury or deathas a direct resultof a crime or,
in theeventof adeathcausedby acrime,you havelegallyassumedor
voluntarily paid the medical or burial expensesincurred as a direct
result thereofor if you have sustaineda loss of a primary sourceof
income,you mayqualify for indemnificationby theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor the out-of-pocketwages,otherout-of-pocketlosses
andmedicalor burial expenseswhich you have incurredas aresultof
the crime.Claims must be filed with the Bureauof Victims’ Services
for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.For further information
regardingthisprogram,pleasecontact:

(Name,businessaddressandtelephone
numberof the local law enforcement
agency)

or
Bureauof Victims’ Services
(at theaddressof the bureauas
publishedfrom timne to time in
thePennsylvaniaBulletin)
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania

Important: The statute provides that, absent certain extenuating
circumstances,a claimanthasoneyearfrom the date of the crime to
file aclaim with the Bureauof Victims’ Services.

(c) Application.—Thewritten notification providedfor in subsection(b)
shallbe accompaniedby onecopyof theapplicationform for crime victims’
compensation.Application forms shall be suppliedby the bureauto law
enforcementagencies.A recordof thedateof notificationshallbemaintained
by the law enforcemnentagency.The bureaushall maintaina mailing list of
all local law enforcementagenciesandprovide law enforcementagencies
with formsby whichthey can orderadditionalclaim forms.Thebureaushall
alsoprovideupdatesto law enforcemnentagencieson changeswhich affect
their responsibilitiesunder thisact.

(d) Information.—Law enforcementagenciesareresponsibleforproviding
basic informationon servicesavailablefor crime victims. The information
shall bein writing andshallbeprovidedto thevictim within 24 hoursof the
law enforcementagency’s first contactwith the victim in a form to be
developedby the commission.

(e) Forms.—Theform developedby the commissionshallbe attachedto
the police report and shall include a victim checkoff signifying that the
informationhasbeenprovidedto thecrime victim.

(f) Notice.—
(1) In personalinjury crimes,the law enforcementagencyshall make

reasonableefforts to notify the victim of the arrestof the suspectas soon
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as possible.Unlessthevictim cannotbelocated,noticeof thearrestshall
be providednot more than24 hoursafter the preliminary arraignment.

(2) In personalinjury crimes, a law enforcementagency. sheriff,
deputysheriffor constableshall notify the victim of an inmate’sescape
from thecustodyof thelaw enforcementagency,sheriff, deputysheriffor
constable.

Section213. Responsibilitiesof prosecutor’soffice.
(a) Forms.—Theprosecutor’soffice shallprovidethevictim of apersonal

injury crime with all forms developedpursuantto sections214 and215.
(b) Pleading.—Ina personalinjury crime, burglary or violation of 75

Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under influenceof alcoholor controlled
substance),the prosecutor’soffice shallprovidenoticeof theopportunity to
submitprior commenton the potential reductionor droppingof any charge
or changingof apleaif the victim so requests.

(c) Sentencing.—Theprosecutor’soffice shall provide notice of the
opportunityto offer prior commenton the sentencingof a defendant.This
prior commentincludesthe submissionof awritten victim-impactstatement.
The prosecutor’soffice shall assista victim who requests assistanceto
preparethis comment.

(d) Release.—Ina personalinjury crime, the prosecutor’soffice shall
provide notice of the opportunity to submit input into State correctional
releasedecisions,to receivenoticeof anyreleaseof anoffender from aState
or local correctionalfacility and to receivenotice of the commitmentto a
mentalhealthinstitution from aStateor local correctionalinstitution.

(e) Disposition.—Inapersonalinjury crime,if theprosecutor’soffice has
advance notice of dispositional proceeding, the prosecutor shall make
reasonableefforts to notify avictim whohasrequestednoticeof thetimeand
placeof the proceeding.

(1) Notice.—If the victim hasso requested,the prosecutor’soffice shall
providenoticeof thedispositionandsentenceof thedefendant,including any
sentencemodifications. In a personal injury crime, if the victim has so
requested,the prosecutor’soffice shall makereasonableefforts to notify the
victim assoonaspossiblewhenthe defendantis releasedfrom incarceration
at sentencing.

(g) Assistance.—Theprosecutor’soffice shall provideassistanceto the
victim in the preparationof, submission of and follow-up on financial
assistanceclaimsfiled with the bureau.
Section214. Responsibilitiesof department,local correctionalfacilitiesand

board.
(a) Forms.—The departmentand the board shall developstandardized

formsregardingvictim notification.Theform shall includetheaddresswhere
the form is to be sent.The departmentshall developa standardizedform
which may be usedby local correctionalfacilities. In the caseof counties
with victim-witnesscoordinators,the local correctionalfacility shallperform
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its responsibilitiesunderthis sectionin cooperationwith thecounty’svictim-
witnesscoordinator.

(b) Notice.—If the departmentand board have received notice of a
victim’s desire to have input undersection201(7), the appropriateagency
shall notify the victim sufficiently in advanceof a pendingreleasedecision
to extendan opportunityforprior comment.The local correctionalfacility’s
notice to the victim undersection 201(9) shall occur immediately.

(c) Comment.—Thevictim’s prior commentmaybe oral or written and
shall be consideredby the departmentor theboardas to the advisability of
releaseandany conditionsof releasewhichmay be imposed.

(d) Escapenotification.—If thedepartmentor local correctionalfacility
has receivednotice of a victim’s desire to receivenotification regarding
escapeof the offenderas providedfor in section201(8), the superintendent
of the Statecorrectionalinstitution or wardenof alocal correctionalfacility
shall immediatelynotify the victim of the escape.

(e) Mental health.—Ifthe departmentor local correctionalfacility has
receivednoticeof a victim’s desireto receivenotification as providedfor in
section 201(10), the superintendentof the State correctionalinstitution or
warden of a local correctional facility shall notify the victim of the
commitmentof theoffendertoa mentalhealthfacility andthe locationof the
facility within 24 hoursof the commitment.

(1) Records.—Recordsmaintained by the department, the local
correctionalfacility andtheboardpertainingto victimsshallbekeptseparate.
Currentaddress,telephonenumberaiid any otherpersonalinformationof the
victim andfamily membersshall be deemedconfidential.

(g) Releaseof offender.—Thedepartment,the local correctionalfacility
or theboardshall notify the victim of the final decisionrendered,thedateof
any releaseand relevant conditions imposedprior to the releaseof the
offender.
Section215. Responsibilitiesof Departmentof Public Welfare andmental

healthinstitutionsunderbasicbill of rights.
(a) Forms.—TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareshalldevelopstandardized

forms, which shall include the addresswhere the completedform is to be
sent,for thereceiptof noticefrom thevictim concerningthevictimn’s interest
in dischargedecisionsandnotificationof an escape.Sufficientcopiesof the
fonnsshall be providedto the office of the district attorneyfor distribution
to victims upon court-orderedcommitmentof theoffenderto amentalhealth
institution in theState system.

(b) Designatedstaff.—If the Departmentof Public Welfarehasreceived
noticeof avictim’s desireto receivenotification as providedfor in section
201(10) regarding release,placement or escapeof the offender, the
Departmentof PublicWelfareshalldesignatetheappropriateofficial to notify
thevictim of thedischargeof theoffenderfrom thementalhealthinstitution
andthe facility to which the offenderwasdischargedwithin 24 hoursof the
discharge.TheDepartmentof PublicWelfare or thedesignatedofficial shall
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immediatelynotify the victim of an escapeof theoffenderfrom the mental
healthinstitution.

CHAPTER3
ADMINISTRATION

SUBCHAPTERA
VICTIM ADVOCATE

Section 301. Office.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin the boardtheOffice of

Victim Advocateto representtheinterestsof crimevictims before theboard
or department.The office shall operateunder the direction of the victim
advocateas provided in this section.

(b) Appointrnent.—Thevictim advocatemust be an individual whoby
reasonof training and experienceis qualified to representthe interestsof
individual crime victims before the board. The victim advocateshall be
appointedby the Governor,by andwith the consentof a majority of all of
the membersof the Senate.The victim advocateshall holdoffice for a term
of six years and until a successorshall havebeenduly appointedand
qualified but in no eventmorethan90 daysbeyondthe expirationof the
appointedterm. A vacancyoccurring for any reasonshall be filled in the
manner provided by section 8 of Article IV of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniafor theremainderof the tenn.Wheneverthe victimn advocate’s
term expires,that positionshall be immediatelydeemedavacancy,andthe
Governorshall nomninatea personto fill that position within 90 daysof the
date of expiration even if the victim advocatecontinuesin office. To be
eligible to be appointedby the Governoras victimn advocate,an individual
musthaveat leastsix yearsof professionalexperiencein victim advocacy,
social work or related areas, including one year in a supervisory or
administrativecapacity,andabachelor’sdegree.Anyequivalentcombination
of experienceandtraining shallbe acceptable.Compensationshallbe setby
the Executive Board as defined by the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known as The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(c) Serviceandemployees.—Thevictim advocateshall operatefrom the
centraloffice of theboardwith suchclerical, technicalandprofessionalstaff
as may be availablewithin the budgetof the board.The compensationof
employeesof the office shall be set by the ExecutiveBoard.
Section 302. Powersanddutiesof victim advocate.

Thevictim advocatehasthe following powersandduties:
(1) To representthe interestsof individual crime victims beforethe

board,departmentor hearingexaminer.
(2) To supervisethevictim notificationdutiespresentlyconductedby

the board.
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(3) To assistin andcoordinatethepreparationof oral testimonyby the
crime victims or the submissionof written commentsby crime victims
prior to areleasedecision.

(4) To representthe interestsof acrime victim undersection 502.
(5) To actasa liaisonwith the victim notification program director in

the departmentto coordinatevictim notification and servicesfor the
departmentandtheboard.Thevictim advocateis authorizedtoaddressthe
interestsof all victims before theboard,departmentor hearingexaminer
concerninganyissuesdeterminedappropriateby the victim advocate.

SUBCHAPTERB
BUREAU OF VICTIMS’ SERVICES

Section311. Bureau.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin the commission the

Bureau of Victims’ Services. The bureau shall be responsible for
administeringChapter 7. The bureau shall also be responsiblefor the
dispositionof all claimsfor directvictim compensationfiled underChapter

(b) Director.—A director of the bureau shall be appointed by the
chairmanof thecommission.Thedirector shallbe paidcompensationas the
executiveboard may determine.

(c) Staff.—Thedirectorof thebureaumayemploypersonnelandcontract
for servicesas necessaryand authorizedto carry out the purposesof the
bureau.
Section312. Powersanddutiesof bureau.

The bureau,subject to approval of the commission,has the following
powersandduties:

(1) To establishandmaintainaprincipal office in or nearHarrisburg
and such other offices within this Commonwealthas it may deem
necessary.

(2) To appointcounsel,clerks, claimsverifiers, hearingofficers and
other employees and agentsas it may deem necessary,to fix their
compensationwithin the limits provided by law and to prescribetheir
duties.

(3) To adopt, promulgate, amend and rescind suitable rules and
regulationsto carry out theprovisionsandpurposesof Chapter7. These
regulations shall provide for the approval of attorney fees for
representationbefore the bureau, a hearing examiner or before the
CommonwealthCourtuponjudicial reviewundersection705. Awardsof
the attorney feesshall be in addition to awardsmadeto direct victims.
Awardsof attorneyfeesshall in no caseexceed15% of the awardto the
directvictim or victims. It shallbeunlawful for anattorneyto contractfor
or receiveanysum largerthantheamountallowed.Regulationsunderthis
paragraphshall include policies, proceduresand standardsof review
regardingclaimnsforcompensation;approvalordenialof claims,including
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contributory conductby direct victims; verification of information and
documents;prioritization of review;and all othermattersrelatedto the
processing.

(4) To requestandreview from law enforcementagenciesandfrom
any other state or municipal department,agency or public authority
assistanceanddataas will enablethe bureauto carry out its powersand
duties.

(5) To determineall claims for awardsfiled with the bureauunder
Chapter7 and to reinvestigateor reopencasesas the bureaudeems
necessary.

(6) To directmedicalexaminationsof direct victims.
(7) To appoint hearing officers authorized to administer oaths or

affirmations,to examineanypersonunderoathor affirmationandto issue
subpoenasrequiring attendanceof witnesses,testimonyof witnessesand
production of evidence. Except where a claim is determined to be
frivolous, the bureaushall reimburseclaimants for attendinghearings,
regardlessof thedispositionof the claim, atthe rateof 20~permile and
at therate of $20for eachday of hearing.

(8) To take or causeto be takenaffidavits or depositionsin or outside-
of this Commonwealth.

(9) To rendereach yearto theGovernorandto theGeneralAssembly
awritten report of its activities. In every third annual report, the bureau
upon investigation and study shall include its findings and
recommendationswith respectto the limits on compensationwhetheror
not an increaseis being requested.The annual report shall include a
summaryof an auditby theAuditor Generalor an independentaccounting
firm of a statistically valid sampleof the amountspaid to directvictims
so asto avoidduplications,otherpossibleerrorsor fraud.Thebureaushall
formalize agreementswith the Auditor Generalfor the provision of the
annualaudit.

(10) To arrangewith the headsof otherCommonwealthagenciesfor
the performanceof any of its functionsunder this act with or without
reimbursementand with the approval of the Governor to delegateand
authorizetheredelegationof any of its powersunderthis act.

(11) To establish a program to assureextensive and continuing
publicity of information regarding the compensationprovisions under
Chapter7. This infonnation shall include the right to file a claim, the
scopeof coverageandproceduresto be utilized incident thereto.

(12) To administerthefundsundersection1101(b)for thepaymentof
claims filed under Chapter 7 and for all reasonableand necessary
administrativeexpenses.

SUBCHAPTERC
COMMITFEE
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Section 321. Committee.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedtheVictims’ ServicesAdvisory

Comnmnitteewithin the commission.
(b) Membership.—Thecommitteeshall consistof 15 members:

(1) The Secretaryof Aging or a designee.
(2) The Secretaryof Correctionsor a designee.
(3) The Secretaryof Public Welfare or a designee.
(4) The Commissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(5) The victim advocate.
(6) A district attorneyappointedby the Governor.
(7) Nine individualsappointedby the Governor.

Membersunder this paragraphmust representdirect victims, Statewide
victims’ coalitions,prosecution-basedvictim/witnessprogramsandother
victim serviceor victim advocacyorganizations,the courts,membersof
local government and other victims’ organizationsor organizations
involved in thecoordinationor delivery of servicesto direct victims.
(c) Tenns.—Amemberundersubsection(b)(1) through(5) shall serveex

officio. A memberundersubsection(b)(6)or (7) shallserve for afour-year
termandmaybeappointedforno morethanoneadditionalconsecutiveterm.

(d) Restrictions.—Thecommitteeanditsmembersaresubjectto thesame
limitations and conditionsimposedupon the commissionas prescribedin
section2 of theact of November22,1978(P.L. 1166,No.274),referredto as
the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and DelinquencyLaw.

(e) Quorum.—A majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum.A
voteof themajority of thememnberspresentshallbesufficientfor all actions.

U) Chair.—TheGovernorshall appoint a chairpersonfrom amongthe
membersof thecommittee.Thechairpersonshall serveatthepleasureof the
Governor.A vice chairpersonshall be designatedby the chairpersonand
presideat mneetingsin theabsenceof the chairperson.

(g) Meeting.—Thecommitteeshall meetat the call of the chairbut no
fewer than four timesayear.
Section 322. Powersanddutiesof committee.

Thecommnitteehasthe following powersandduties:
(1) To servein an advisorycapacityto thecommission,including the

bureau,throughthe committee’sparticipationin the developmentof that
part of the commission’splan relating to direct victims’ servicesand
compensation.

(2) To perform those functions relatedto the direct approval and
disbursementof financial assistancein an advisorycapacity only. The
committee shall have the opportunity to review and comment on
applicationsotherthanapplicationsfor claims for compensationpursuant
to sections702 and 706 within 30 daysafter receipt of the application
from the commission.
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(3) To advise the commissionon the definition, developmentand
correlationof programsandprojectsandtheestablishmentof prioritiesfor
direct victims’ servicesandcompensation.

(4) To developstandards,methodsandproceduresfor evaluatingand
monitoringdirect victims’ services.

(5) Uponrequest,to provideassistanceandadviceto the commission
onanyothermattersrelatingto directvictims’ servicesandcompensation.

(6) To receivestaff supportfrom the commissionandthe bureauin
orderto adequatelyperform the dutiesprovidedfor in this section.

CHAPTER 5
PAROLE ADVOCACY

Section501. Preparolenotificationto victim.
(a) Personsto benotifmed.—Nolaterthan90 daysprior to theparoledate

of an offender,the victim advocateshallnotify the victim of the offensefor
whichthe offenderwas sentenced.the parentor legal guardianof avictim
who is a minor or a memberof the family if the victim is incapableof
communicatingor hasdied andshall providetheappropriatepersonwith an
opportunity to submit a preparole statement expressing concerns or
recommendationsregardingtheparoleor parolesupervisionof the offender.

(b) Enrollment.—A victim or memberof the family is responsiblefor
notifying the victim advocateof the victim’s or family member’sintent to
submitapreparolestatementregardingtheparoleor parolesupervision-ofthe
offender. The notice shall include amailing addressor changeof address
notification.

(c) Procedure.—Thevictim advocate shall notify the person at the
person’slast known mailing address.Thepersonshall submitthe preparole
statementto the victim advocatewithin 30 daysof the date of notice.The
preparolestatementshallbeconsideredby theboardduringpreparationof the
paroleplan.
Section502. Petitionsto denyparoleuponexpirationof minimumsentence.

(a) Petition.—Upontherequestof avictim whohasnotified theboardin
writing of the victim’s desireto haveinput andmake commentprior to a
parolereleasedecision,the victimn advocateshalleitherpetitiontheboardas
to the special conditions of releasewhich mnay be imposedor that the
offender not be paroledbasedupon thestatementthat the victim submitted
undersection501.

(b) Appearance.—Thevictim or the victim’s representativeshall be
permitted to appearin personbefore the boardor hearingexaminer.The
testimony of a victim before the board shall be confidential. Records
maintainedby the departmentand the boardpertainingto victims shall be
kept separate.Current address,telephonenumberand any other personal
informationof the victim andfamily membersshall be deemedconfidential.

(c) Action.—Theboardupon petition andafteran interview may do any
of thefollowing:
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(1) Orderthatspecialconditionsofparolebeplacedupon theoffender
or the offender not be paroledbasedupon the continuing effect of the
crime on the victim.

(2) Order thattheoffendernot be paroledif the board finds that:
(i) the offender would pose a risk or dangerto the victim or the

family of thevictim if the offenderwere releasedon parole; or
(ii) the interestsof theCommonwealthwouldotherwisebeinjured.

(d) Notice.—Theboardshall notify the victim of its decisionprior to a
releaseof the offender.

(e) District attorney.—Notwithstandinganyotherstatutoryprovision,the
office of the district attorneyof the sentencingcounty may notify a crime
victim of apendingreleasedecisionandacton thevictim’s behalfor on its
own initiative to submitcommentsand representthe interestsof a crime
victim beforethe boardprior to a releasedecision.

CHAPTER7
COMPENSATION

Section 701. Personseligible for compensation.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), the following

personsshall be eligible for compensation:
(1) A direct victim.
(2) An intervenor.
(3) A surviving spouse,parentor child of adeceaseddirectvictim or

intervenor.
(4) Any other individual dependentfor principal support upon a

deceaseddirect victim or intervenor.
(5) Any individual related to the direct victim who assumesthe

obligationor whopaysthe funeral or burial expenseincurredas a direct
result of the crime or, if no relativeassumesthe obligation, the person
who mnakesthe payment.
(b) Exception.—A person who is criminally responsiblefor the crime

upon which a claim is basedor an accompliceof the personshall not be
eligible to receivecompensationwith respectto the claim. A memberof the
family of the individual whocommittedthecrimne shall not be eligible if the
offender is living in the same householdas the direct victim and will
substantiallybenefit from the award.The Attorney Generalmayatany time
sue the offenderor the direct victim, or both, to recoverthe award if the
offenderbenefitsfrom the award.

(c) Family.—If acrime resultsin death,the spouse,children,parentsor
siblings of the direct victim who residedwithin the samehouseholdas the
direct victimn shallbeeligible for compensationfor thecostof psychological
counselingand other reasonableout-of-pocket losseswhich are deemed
necessaryas adirect result of the criminal incident.
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Section702. Filing of claimsfor compensation.
(a) General rule.—A claim for compensationmnay be filed by an

individual eligible for compensationas provided in section 701. If the
individual is a minor, the claim may be filed by aparentor guardian.If the
individual is mentally incompetent,the claim maybe filed by a guardianor
legal representative.

(b) Time.—
(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(2), aclaimmustbefiled not later

thanoneyear after the occurrenceof thecrime upon which theclaim is
basedor not later thanone yearafter the deathof the direct victim or
intervenor.

(2) Extensionsshallbe as follows:
(i) For good cause,the bureaumayextendthe timne for filing for a

period of not more thantwo yearsafter the occurrence.
(ii) If a direct victim is under 18 years of age at the timne of the

occurrenceof thecrime andthe allegedoffender is thedirect victim’s
parent or a person responsiblefor the direct victim’s welfare, an
individualresidingin thesamehomeas thedirect victim or aparamour
of thedirect victim’s parent,the bureaumay, for good cause,extend
the time for filing for aperiod of not more thanfive yearsafter the
occurrence.

(iii) If a claim has been filed but subsequentlyreturned to the
claimantforcorrectionor for additionalverification or information,the
date theclaim was first receivedby thebureaushall bethe permanent
filing datefor purposesof this subsection.The correctionor additional
verificationor information mustbe filed within six monthsof the date
of return.

(c) Manner.—Claimsmustbe filed in theoffice of thebureauor by mail.
(d) Notice.—Uponfiling of aclaim, thebureaushallpromptly notify the

district attorneyof the county wherethe crime is allegedto haveoccurred.
If, within tendays after notification,the district attorneyadvisesthebureau
that a criminal prosecutionis pending upon the sameallegedcrime and
requeststhat action by the bureaube deferred,the bureaushall defer all
proceedingsunderthischapteruntil atrial verdicthasbeenrenderedandshall
so notify the district attorneyand claimant.When a trial verdict hasbeen
rendered,the district attorneyshall promptly notify the bureau.Nothing in
this sectionshall limnit theauthorityof thebureauto grantemergencyawards
undersection706.
Section703. Minimum allowableclaimn.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), no awardshall
be mnade on a claim unlessthe claimant has incurreda minimum out-of-
pocketloss of $100 or haslost at least two continuousweeks’ earningsor
support.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall notapply if thedirectvictim was60
yearsof ageor older atthe time the crime occurred.
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Section704. Determinationof claims.
(a) Processing.—Thebureaushallestablishfunctionalproceduresfor the

intake,verification andprocessingof claims.
(b) Review.—

(I) The bureaushallreview the claim andall supportingdocuments
andinvestigatethevalidityof theclaim. The investigationshallincludean
examinationof police, court andofficial recordsandreportsconcerning
the crime andan examinationof medicalandhospitalreportsrelatingto
the injury uponwhich the claim is based.The bureaumay not requestor
review counselingnotesof mentalhealth serviceproviders.Thebureau
shall requestan assessmentfrom the mentalhealthserviceprovider as to
the extenttheserviceprovided is neededas adirect resultof thecrime.

(2) Claimsshallbeinvestigatedanddetermined,regardlessof whether
theallegedcrimninal hasbeenapprehended,prosecutedor adjudicatedfor
the crime in question.
(c) Determination.—Thebureaushall determinewhether to grant an

award, increase or decreasean award or deny the claim basedon the
supporting documents, the report of the investigation and staff
recommendations.If thebureauis unableto determineif aclaim is justified
based upon the supporting documents,it may direct a hearing before a
hearingexaminerdesignatedby the commission.At thehearing,anyrelevant
evidencenot legally privilegedshall be admissible.

(d) Notice.—Thebureaushallpromptlynotify the claimantandtheState
Treasurerof the final decisionof thebureau.

(e) Records.—Thebureaushall maintaincomnpleterecordsandhistories
on all claimsfiled, supplementalawardspaid to claimants,claims statusand
third-partyentitlementsandrecoveries.
Section705. Judicial review.

Within 30 days after receiptof a copy of the report containinga final
decisionof the bureau,the claimantor the AttorneyGeneralmay appealthe
final decision of the bureau in the mannerprovided for appealsfrom
administrativeagenciesas providedin 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating to
judicial review of Commonwealthagencyaction).
Section 706. Emergencyawards.

(a) Authorization.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof sections704 and
707, if it appearsto thebureauthattheclaim is onewith respectto which an
awardprobably will be madeand that undue hardshipwill result to the
claimant if immediate paymentis not made, the bureau may make an
emnergencyawardto the claimantpendingafinal decisionin the case.The
following shall apply:

(1) The total amountof theemergencyawardshallnot exceed$1,000
per claim.

(2) The amountof the emergencyaward shall be deductedfrom any
final awardmadeto the claimant.
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(3) Theexcessof theamountof theemergencyawardoverthe amount
of the final awardor the full amountof the emergencyawardif no final
awardis madeshall berepaid by the claimantto thebureau.
(b) Reconsideration.—The bureau may reconsideran emergencyaward

at any time prior to thefinal decisionin thecaseandincreasepreviousorders
for emnergency compensation up to the overall limit of $1,000per claim.

(c) Compilation .—Thebureaushallcomputethetotal number andamount
of emergency awardsgiven in each fiscal yearfor inclusion in the annual
report.
Section 707. Awards.

(a) Requirements.—Noawardshall bemadeunlessit is determinedby a
preponderance of the evidence that:

(1) A crime was committed.
(2) The personinjured or killed wasa direct victim or intervenor.
(3) The crimne was promptly reportedto theproperauthorities.In no

case may an award be made if therecordshowsthat thereportwas made
more than 72 hours after the occurrence of the crime unlessthe bureau
finds the delay to havebeenjustified, consistentwith bureauregulations.
The bureau, upon finding thatanyclaimant,directvictim or intervenorhas
not fully cooperatedwith all law enforcementagencies,may deny or
withdraw any award, as the case may be.
(b) Amount.—

(1) Any award made under this chapter shall be in an amount not
exceedingout-of-pocketloss,togetherwith lossof past,presentor future
earningsor support resultingfrom such injury. In no caseshall the total
amount of an award exceed $35,000.

(2) An award made for loss of earnings or support shall, unless
reducedpursuantto otherprovisionsof thischapter,bein anamountequal
to the actual loss sustained.The following shallapply:

(i) No such awardshall exceedthe averageweeklywage for all
personscoveredby the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937
P.L.2897,No.1), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw, in
thisCommnonwealthasdeterminedannuallyby theDepartmentofLabor
andIndustryfor eachweek of lost earningsor support.

(ii) Exceptassetforth in subparagraph(iii), theaggregateawardfor
the loss shall not exceed $15,000.

(iii) In the case of death of a direct victim or intervenor, the
aggregate award shall not exceed $20,000.
(3) If an order of restitutionhasbeenenteredon behalfof thedirect

victim, thoseamountsactuallycollectedshall be appliedfirst to property
lossesincidentto the crime and secondlyto personalinjury lossesas set
forth in subsection (f).
(c) Public assistance.—Provisionsof awardsmadepursuantto astatute

compensatingor benefitingadirect victim or claimantshall in no way affect
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the claimant’s or direct victim’s eligibility under public assistanceor any
otherFederalor Commonwealthsocialbenefit or assistanceprogram.

(d) Apportionment.—Iftherearetwo ormorepersonsentitledto anaward
as a resultof the deathof adirect victim or intervenor.theaward shallbe
apportionedamongthe claimants.

(e) Reduction.—Exceptfor paymentsor proceedsthat are specifically
denominatedascompensationfor dismembermentor lossof aneye,anaward
madeunder this chaptershallbe reducedby the amountof any payments
receivedor to be receivedby theclaimant as aresultof the injury:

(1) from or on behalfof the personwho committedthe crime;
(2) underany insuranceor health and welfareprograms,including

thosemandatedby law;
(3) under any contract of insurance wherein the claimant is the

beneficiary;
(4) from public funds;
(5) as an emergencyawardundersection706; or
(6) underanypensionprogram,includingthoseprovidingfordisability

or survivor’s benefits.
(I) Directvictim responsibility.—

(1) Exceptasset forth in paragraph(2), in determiningtheamountof
an award, the bureau shall determine whether the direct victim or
intervenor,becauseof conduct,contributedto theinfliction of theinjury.
The bureaushall reduce the amount or deny the claim altogetherin
accordancewith the determination.

(2) If the crime involved is rapeor sexualassault,theconductof the
direct victim shall not be considered.If the crime involved is relatedto
domesticviolence,theconductof thedirectvictim shallnotbeconsidered
unlessthe direct victim was theprimary aggressor.
(g) Intervenorresponsibility.—Indeterminingtheamountof an awardto

an intervenor,the bureaumay considerwhether the intervenor,becauseof
conduct,contributedto the infliction of theinjury. The bureaushall reduce
theamountor denytheclaim altogetherin accordancewith thedetermination.

(h) Forensicrapeinvestigation.—Ahospitalor other licensedhealthcare
providermay submita claim for reimbursementfor the costof a forensic
rapeexaminationif the cost is not coveredby insurance,uponapprovalby
the district attorney with jurisdiction of the rape or sexual assault
investigationandprosecution.In no event,shall thebureaupayan amountto
exceed$500 for a forensic rape examinationnor $100 for medications
directly relatedto the sexualassaultor rape.A sexual assaultor rapevictim
neednot be an applicantfor any othercompensationunder this chapter.
Section708. Mannerof payment.

The awardshall be paid in a lump sum, exceptthat, in the caseof death
or protracteddisability, the awardmay provide for periodic payments.No
awardmadeunder this chaptershall be subjectto executionor attachment
other than for expensesresultingfrom the injury which is thebasis for the
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claim. All awardsshallbepaidby theStateTreasurer.An awardshall not be
consideredascompensationtaxableasincomeunderArticle III of theactof
March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971.The
bureau shall reconsiderat least annually every award being paid in
installments.The bureaumay reconsideraclaim at any time andmodify or
rescindpreviousordersfor compensationbasedupon a changein fmancial
circumstancesof a directvictim or oneor moresurviving dependents.
Section 709. Confidentiality of records.

Therecordof aproceedingbeforethebureauor ahearingexaminershall
be apublic record;however,a recordor report obtainedby thebureauor a
hearingexaminer,theconfidentialityof which is protectedby any otherlaw
or regulation,shall remain confidentialsubject to thatlaw or regulation.
Section 710. Responsibilitiesof serviceprovidersandinsurancecompanies.

(a) Response.—Providersof servicesto direct victims, including doctors,
hospitals. counselors and insurance companies providing or liable for
reimbursementto direct victims or any otherclaimants,shall respondin
writing to the bureau’srequestfor confirmationor other informationunder
this chapterwithin 30 daysof receiptof thebureau’srequest.

(b) Penalty.—Anyprovider of servicesor insurancecompanywho fails
to respondwithin 30 daysof receiptof therequestshall besubjectto acivil
penalty of not more than $50 per day, up to and including the date of
compliance.

(c) Enforcement.—Theoffice of the district attorney of the county in
which the crimeoccurredand the Attorney Generalshall be chargedwith
enforcementof this section.

CHAPTER9
SERVICES

Section901. Eligibility of victims..
A victim hastherights andis eligible for theservicesundersections201

and902only if thevictim reportedthecrimeto law enforcementauthorities
without unreasonabledelay after its occurrenceor discovery, unlessthe
victim hada reasonableexcusenot to do so.
Section902. Establishmentof basicservicesfor victims of crime.

Thecommissionshall provide technicalassistanceto andmakegrantsto
district attorneysand othercriminal justiceagencieswhich provide crime
victims with the following services:

(1) Notification services,includingall of the following:
(i) Information concerningfinancial assistanceand other social

servicesavailableas aresultof beingavictim of crime.
(ii) Notification that a court proceedingto which they have been

subpoenaedwill not go on as scheduled,in orderto savethevictim an
unnecessarytrip to court.

(iii) Notification of the final dispositionof thecase.
(2) Protectionservices,including all of the following:
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(i) Protection from harm and threats of harm arising out of
cooperationwith law enforcementandprosecutionefforts.

(ii) A securewaiting areaduringcourt proceedingswhichdoesnot
requirethem to be in close proximity to defendantsandfamilies and
friends of defendants.
(3) Proceduresfor the expeditedreturn by law enforcementofficials

of personalpropertyof victims whichis held for prosecutorialpurposes.
(4) Servicesrelatedto the rights of victims underChapter2.
(5) Other servicesasdefinedby the commission.

Section 903. Grant programfor services.
(a) Authority.—The commissionhas the authority to make grants to

district attorneysandothercriminaljusticeagenciesfor theprovisionof the
servicesundersection902.

(b) Regulations.—Thecommissionshallpromulgateregulationsnecessary
to ensurethecost-effectivedelivery of victim servicesor victim andwitness
servicesconsistentwith section902.

(c) Participation.—Indetermininggrant awards,the commissionshall
promotebroad-basedparticipationby amaximumnumberof criminal justice
agenciesStatewide.

(d) Data—An agencywhich makesapplicationfor awards under this
section shall provide data in support of the requestas the commission
requires.An agencywhich receivesan awardshall providethe commission
with reportsas the commissiondeterminesnecessaryto assessthe agency’s
progressin the developmentof victim services.

(e) Report.—ThecommissionshallsubmitanannualreporttotheGeneral
Assemblyon theprogressof servicesprovidedfor in section902.The report
shall include:

(1) The numberof participatingagenciesandpopulation served.
(2) The extentof servicesprovided.
(3) Any impedimentsto theprogressof the program.
(4) Recommendationsfor reform.

(1) Allocation.—In theallocationof fundsfor servicesundersection902,
the commissionshall consider the revenuecollected by potential grant
recipientsunder thepenaltyassessmentsauthorizedin section 1203of theact
of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code,
pertainingto domesticviolence andrapecrisis servicesandthe extentto
which crime victims’ compensationclaimsassistanceis madeavailable.

CHAPTER 11
FINANCIAL MATFERS

Section 1101. Costs.
(a) Imposition.—

(1) A personwhopleadsguilty or nob contendereor whois convicted
of a crimeshall, in additionto costsimposedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571(c)
(relatingto Comnmonwealthportion of fines,etc.),paycostsof atleast$30
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and may be sentencedto pay additional costs in an amount up to the
statutorymaximummonetarypenaltyfor the offensecommitted.

(2) A personplaced in a diversionaryprogram shall pay costs of at
least$30 in addition to costsimposedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571(c).
(b) Disposition.—

(1) Thereisestablishedaspecialnonlapsingfund,knownastheCrime
Victim’s CompensationFund.This fund shall be usedby the bureaufor
paymentto direct victims andtechnicalassistance.Fifteen dollarsof the
costsimposedundersubsection(a) plus30% of thecosts imposedunder
subsection(a)(1) whichexceed$30 shall be paid into this fund.

(2) There is establisheda special nonlapsingfund, known as the
Victim WitnessServicesFund.This fund shallbeusedby thecommission
for victim-witness services and technical assistancein nonvictim
compensation-relatedareasin accordancewith thissection.Fifteendollars
of thecostsimposedundersubsection(a) plus 70% of the costsimposed
undersubsection(a)(1) which exceed$30 shall be paid into this fund.
(c) Payment.—Thiscostshallbe imposednotwithstandingany statutory

provisionto thecontrary.
(d) Mandamus.—Thedistrictattorney,thebureau,thecommissionor any

direct victim shall have standingto seeka mandamusorder requiring the
countyto collect the costs imposedby this section.

(e) Court order.—No court order shall be necessaryin order for the
defendantto incur liability for costs under this section.Costs under this
sectionmust be paid in orderfor thedefendantto be eligible for probation,
paroleor acceleratedrehabilitativedisposition.
Section 1102. Costsfor offender supervisionprograms.

(a) Countyfund.—Thecountytreasurerofeachcountyshallestablishand
administeracountyoffendersupervisionfund consistingof the-fees-collected
underthis section.The countytreasurershall dispersemoneyfrom this fund
only atthe discretionof thepresidentjudgeof thecourt of commonpleas.
The money in this fund shall be used to pay the salariesand employee
benefitsof all probation and parole personnelemployedby the county
probation and parole departmentand the operational expensesof that
department.Money from this fund shallbeusedto supplementFederal,State
or county appropriations for the county adult probation and parole
department.The presidentjudgeshall by August 31 providethe boardwith
an annualstatementwhich fully reflects all collectionsdepositedinto and
expendituresfromn theoffendersupervisionfund for theprecedingfiscalyear.
The board shall promulgate regulations to provide for the permanent
administrationof this program.

(b) Statefund.—Thereis establisheda StateOffenderSupervisionFund
to he administeredby the board and comprisedof the supervisionfees
collectedby the boardunder this section.Themoney in this fund shall be
used to supplement the Federal or State funds appropriated for the
improvementof adult probationservices.
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(c) Court.—Thecourt shall impose as a condition of supervisiona
monthlysupervisionfeeof at least$25on anyoffenderplacedon probation,
parole. acceleratedrehabilitative disposition, probation without verdict or
intermediatepunishmentunlessthecourtfinds thatthefeeshouldbereduced,
waivedor deferredbasedontheoffender’spresentinability to pay. Of thefee
collected,50%shallbedepositedinto theCountyOffenderSupervisionFund
establishedin eachcountypursuantto this section,andthe remaining50%
shall be deposited into the State Offender SupervisionFund established
pursuantto this section.

(d) Board.—Theboard shall imposeas a condition of supervisiona
monthly supervisionfee of at least $25 on any offenderunderthe board’s
supervisionunlesstheboardfinds that suchfee shouldbe reduced,waived
ordeferredbasedon theoffender’spresentinability to pay.All feescollected
shallbedepositedinto theStateOffenderSupervisionFundestablishedunder
subsection(b).

(e) Continuation.—
(1) For offendersundersupervisionof acountyprobationdepartment

or the boardasof August14, 1991,the fee shall automaticallybecomea
part of thesupervisionconditionsas if the court or boardhadimposedit
unlessthe court or boardmakesa finding that the offenderis presently
unableto pay.

(2) Thecourt or boardmay makeafinding thattheoffenderis unable
to pay basedon anyof the following factors:

(i) The offenderhas diligently attemptedbut hasbeenunable to
obtainemploymentthatprovidestheoffendersufficientincometomake
suchpayments.

(ii) The offender is a studentin a school,acollege, auniversity or
acourseof vocationalor technicaltraining designedto fit thestudent
for gainful eniploymnent.

(iii) Theoffenderhasan employmenthandicapasdeterminedby an
examinationacceptableto or orderedby the court or board.

(iv) The offender’sagepreventsemployment.
(v) The offenderis responsiblefor the supportof dependents,and

the paymentof the assessmentconstitutesan unduehardshipon the
offender.

(vi) Other extenuatingcircumstancesas determinedby thecourtor
board.

CHAPTER 13
ENFORCEMENT

Section 1301. Subrogation.
(a) Generalrule.—Paymentof an award made under Chapter7 shall

subrogatetheComnmonwealth,to theextent of thepayment,to any right of
actionagainstany personaccruingto the claimant,the directvictim or the
intervenorto recoverlossesresultingfrom the crime with respectto which
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the award is made.In suchacase,theCommonwealthshall be entitledto
bring anactionagainstthepersoncausingor otherwiseliable for thepersonal
injuries or deathfor which thepaymentwas made.Money recoveredunder
this section shall be depositedin the Crime Victim’s CompensationFund
establishedin section 1 I01(b)(1).

(b) Excess.—Ifan amount greaterthan that paid under Chapter7 is
recoveredandcollectedin suchan action,the Commonwealthshall pay the
balanceto theclaimant.TheAttorneyGeneralshallenforceanysubrogation.
A claimantwho fails to notify thebureauof the receiptof funds from any
other claim or awardarising out of the crime shall forfeit and pay to the
Commonwealthan amount equal to all awardspaid by the bureauto the
claimantor on the claimant’sbehalf.
Section 1302. Restitution.

To theextentthatrestitutionis orderedeitherprior to or subsequentto the
making of an awardby the bureau, the restitution shall be paid to the
Commnonwealthto theextentof theawardby thebureau.
Section 1303. Penalty.

An individual who assertsa false claim under Chapter7 commits a
misdemeanorof the third degreeand shall, upon conviction, forfeit any
benefitandreimburseandrepaythe Commonwealthfor paymentsreceived
or paid on the individual’s behalfunderChapter7.

CHAPTER 51
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section5101. Effect on legal actions.
Nothing in Chapters2. 3. 5 and9 createsacauseof actionor defensein

favor of any personarising out of the failure to comply with any of these
chapters.
Section5102. Continuationof existing law.

This act is a codification of the statutoryprovisionsrepealedin section
5103 and,exceptwhereclearly different from current law, shall be deemed
to be a continuation of prior law. Funds, programs,regulationsand
Commonwealth agenciesgovernedby the repealedprovisions shall be
deemedcontinuedby this act.
Section5103. Repeals.

The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Sections477 through 477.17,477.19through477.22and479 through

479.11 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Act of March 21, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.980,No.8), known as the
Victim AdvocateLaw.
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Section5104. Effectivedate.
Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


